The San Francisco SAFE Mission

SAFE engages, educates and empowers San Franciscans to build safer neighborhoods through crime prevention education and public safety services that result in stronger, more vibrant and resilient communities.

9–1–1 for Emergencies
or Crimes in Progress
415–553–0123
for Non–Emergencies

SAFE's Service and Activities Include:

• Neighborhood Watch
• Community Watch
• Business Watch
• Personal Safety Presentations
• Child Safety & Older Adult Safety
• Residential & Business Security
• Robbery Prevention Trainings for Businesses
• Liaison to SFPD & City Agencies
• Community Organizing

San Francisco SAFE, Inc. (Safety Awareness for Everyone) is a non-profit 501(c)(3) corporation.

SAFETY RESOURCES
SAFE sfsafe.org
SFPD sf-police.org
NERT sfgov.org/sffdnert
National Crime Prevention Council ncpc.org
CA Consumer Privacy & ID Theft privacy.ca.gov
Federal Trade Commission ID Theft www.ftc.gov
DA Victim Assistance www.sfdistrictattorney.org

Enjoy a SAFE Holiday Season!

Be An Alert & SAFE Shopper

Tips for:
Personal Safety
Property Safety
Pick-Pocketing Prevention
Identity Theft
Identifying Suspicious Activities

Shopping & Gift List
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San Francisco SAFE, Inc.
850 Bryant St. #135
San Francisco, CA  94103
415-673-SAFE or
415-553-1984
www.sfsafe.org

© 2014 SAFE
Be alert and aware of your surroundings at all times. Alert security if you notice any of the following in any public space:

- Unattended packages
- Persons exhibiting erratic or nervous behaviors
- People wearing bulky or inappropriate clothing which may be used to conceal threatening devices or objects
- Suspicious chemical smells or pungent odors
- Anyone tampering with surveillance cameras

**If You SEE Something... SAY Something!**

Contact our office to start a SAFE Neighborhood or Business Watch Group so you and your neighbors or your business can identify and report suspicious activites all year long.

Visit sfsafe.org for More Safety Tips!

---

**ENJOY A SAFE HOLIDAY SEASON**

**PICK-POCKETS & IDENTITY THEFT**

- Bring Only the Cash & Credit Cards You Need
- Do Not Carry Your Social Security Card or Passport
- Don’t Let Others Distract You in Crowded Areas. Your Personal Belongings are at Risk.
- Limit the Use of Your Cell Phone in Public

**HOME BURGLARY PREVENTION**

- If You are Traveling Ask a Neighbor to Watch the House
- Put Timers on Different Lights Throughout the Interior and Exterior of the House
- Have Newspapers, Mail and Deliveries Held or Picked Up by Someone You Trust

**PERSONAL SAFETY**

- Park in Well-Lighted & Well Traveled Areas
- Avoid Overloading Yourself with Packages
- Be Aware of Your Surroundings

**AUTO BREAK-INS**

- Leave Nothing Visible in the Car
- Keep Doors & Trunk of Vehicles Locked
- Keep Packages in the Trunk while Shopping
- Never Leave a GPS System or Mount Visible

**CREDIT CARDS**

- Shop Only at Secure Websites
- Do Not Respond to Emails Asking You for Personal or Credit Card Information
- Check Your Credit Card & Bank Statements Regularly for Fraudulent Use